
mammography is currently the only reliable method to
detect nonpalpable breast cancer (5â€”10).

The well known major radiographic signs for cancer,
either a dominant or spiculated mass with microcalcifica
tions, are not 100%specific, representinga significanthim
itation of mammography. Benign conditions, such as post
traumatic hematoma, fat necrosis or abscess, may
demonstrate these signs. Alternatively, some breast can
cers may not present with a dominantor spiculated mass,
thus simulatingbenign lesions on mammography(11â€”17).
The problem of limited specificity of mammographyis es
pecially marked when only the â€œindirectsignsâ€•are
present. These â€œindirectsignsâ€•include asymmetric
breasts, focal architectural distortion, microcalcification
without mass and ductal asymmetry. Statistically, only a
small percentage of these mammographic findings are
caused by malignancy (18â€”25).

There is controversy among experts as to whether the
presence of indirect signs alone is grounds for biopsy. In
the event thatmammographydetects a localized abnormal
ity without the pathognomonic signs of benignity, the pa
tient and her physician have only the limited management
options of either promptexcision, aspirationfor histology,
or short-intervalfollow-upmammographyto detect growth
(18â€”25).In practice, a true-positive biopsy rate of 10%â€”
30% has been accepted for lack of more specific diagnostic
alternatives (3,23â€”26).One alternative, ultrasonography, is
useful only in a small percentage of cases in which the
lesions are cystic (27). Clearly, there is a great need for the
development of new and reliable methods for diagnosis of
breast cancer to complement the existing diagnostic pro
cedures of palpation, mammography and ultrasonography.

In the past, scintigraphy employing the use of various
radiotracers, including @â€˜@Tc-pertechnetate,@â€˜Fc-labeled
phosphates and gallium, had been tested for breast cancer
evaluation based upon the theory of increased avidity in
malignant lesions. However, a number of benign breast
lesions also demonstratedhigh avidity for these radiotrac
ers, rendering them unsuitable for clinical use. In 1987,
theoreticalfactors andempiricaldataled us to conceive the

Physicalexaminationand mammographyare currentlythe only
proven and reliable methods of early detection of breast cancer.
Afthoughboth procedures are highlysensitive,theirlimftedspec
Ificityoften requires surgical biopsy in order to differentiatebe
tween malignantand benign lesions. The purpose of this pro
spectlve study is to investigate the diagnostic specificityof
thallium imaging for breast cancer and to determine its efficacy
as a complementto mammography.Two groups were studied:
Group A: Patients found to have breast abnormalities and
scheduled forbiopsyor surgeryand GroupB:Patientswhowere
suspected to have a recurrence of cancer after mastectomies or
lumpectomies. In Group A, thallium scans of 32 breasts in 30
patients were performed prior to biopsy or surgery, yielding
pathologicaldiagnoses of 31 breasts In29 patients. Results for
GroupA induded seven true-positivethalliumscans, twenty-two
true-n@ scans, two talse-negative scans, and one false
positive scan. In Group B, seven patients were scanned to eval
uate subcutaneous nodules for breast cancer followingmastec
tomy or lumpectomy. Resufts for Group B induded five true
positivescans, one true-negativescan, one false-negativescan
and no false-positive scans. Thallium breast scanning was
shown to have highspecificityforcancer (specificity96%and
sensftMty 80%), suggesting that this technique should be eval
uated in addftlonalpatientstudies to determine Itsrole indinical
situations.
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reast cancer is one of the most commonly occurring
cancers among women in North America. Current statis
tics show that one in nine women in the United States will
develop breast cancer at some time duringher life. Patient
prognosis has been shown to improvewith early detection
and aggressivetreatment (1â€”4)Today, early detection
relies on patient self-examination, physician physical cx
amination and radiographic mammography. In addition,
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idea of using 201'flfor breast imaging. Our prospective
study was designed in order to determine the sensitivity
and specificity of thallium breast scanning as well as to
delineate its potential role as a complement to mammogra
phy.

METhODS

Patient Selection
FromSeptember1987to June1993,fortypatientswithbreast

abnormalities detected by mammography and/or physical exami
nation were entered into our study from Boston City Hospital's
surgical day clinic. The clinic is staffed by attending physicians
and residents who rotate periodically. Given periodic staff turn
over and divergentinterests, the patient referral pattern proved
erraticat best. We were, however, able to enroll enough patients
for a preliminaryassessment of the value of thalliumscintigraphy
in the diagnosisof breast cancer. The patient populationin our
study shouldbe considereda randomsamplefromthe clinic.

Patients of Boston City Hospital with breast lesions detected
by physicalexamination,mammographyor bothandscheduled
for breastbiopsy, fine needle aspirationsor surgerywere asked to
participate.The study consistedof 38 women and 2 men, ages
ranging from 31 to 77 yr. Four women had two lesions assessed in
thestudyfora totalof44 breastlesions.Fivepatientswerelostto
follow-up because they failed to return for biopsy. There were a
total numberof 39 breastlesions used in the study. Thallium
scintigraphywas performedbefore surgeiy, biopsy or aspiration.

Qinical presentation was as follows: twenty-one exclusive pal
pable masses, one palpableulceratedmass with palpableaxillary
adenopathy,onepalpablemasswithskinerythema,onepalpable
mass with ecchymosis, eleven nonpalpable abnormalities, one
exclusivebreastdischarge,one erythemaand induration,one
case of sole breast tenderness and one unknown. Mammographic
findingsyielded fourteenexclusive soft-tissuedensitymasses;
eight exclusive â€œmalignantappearing calcifications;â€•one mass
and â€œmalignantappearingcalcifications;â€•three breast asymme
tries and â€œmalignantappearing calcifications;â€•two mass and skin
thickenings; one mass, â€œmalignantappearing calcificationsâ€•and
skin thickening;five exclusivedense breasts; one dense breast
with skin thickening;one nippleinversiononly; one unknown
(mammography performed in Haiti); and two were postmastec
tomyandmammographieswerenotperformed.

Thedatawereconsideredintwogroupsof patients.GroupA:
patients(37breastlesionswereenteredinthestudy,32completed
thestudy)withnopriorhistoryof breastcancer.GroupB: seven
patientswho hadprevious treatmentof proven breast cancer and
were suspected of havinglocal recurrencedue to palpablenodules
at or near the surgicalsites. Three patientsdiagnosedwith breast
cancer from Group A were also studied in Group B over the
course of follow-up.

Informedconsentwas obtainedfromeach patient.Thispro
spectivestudywas approvedby theInstitutionalReviewBoard.

ThallIumScintigraphy
A singledose of 3 mCiof @Â°â€˜Thchlotidewas given intrave

nously. Scans were performed immediately after injection and at
3 hrpostinjection.Eachsetof scansincludedboththeanterior
andlateralviews of eachbreastusingan Angercamerawith a
high-resolutioncollimator. A single 20%window, mercuryx-ray
set at 69â€”90keV, was used. A preset count of 400,000was used
for the firstview andthe sameexposuretimewas used for all
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FIGURE1. A61-yr-oldfemalewhohada largepalpablemassat
herrightbreast Mammogramdemonstrateda 6-cmlobulatedmass
withoutcalcificationin her rightbreast. (,@4ThallkimScintigraphy
detectedlargeroundareas ofmarkedincreaseduptakeat the right
breast and adIIa (arrows).The normalmyocardlumshowed high
uptakeofthalliumand shouldnotbe mistakenas abnormaluptake
on the leftside. (B) Follow-upthalliumscintigraphywas performed
after the patientrecelveda course of preoperativechemotherapy
(tomoxifenand adnamycin). The scan detected that uptake of the
breast had returnedto normaland that the abnormalaxillafyfocus
hadmarkedlyreducedinsize.Surgeryindicatedpoodydifferentiated
carcinoma with multiple adliary lymph node metastasis. (C) Ten
monthsaftermastectomyand node dissection,the patientand her
physicians noticed multipiasubcutaneous nodules adjacent to the
surgical scars at her axilla and lateral chest wall. Repeat thallium
sdntigraphydeterminedthese nodulesto be thallium-avid(arrows).
Biopsyofthese nodulesconfirmedtumorrecurrence.

subsequent views using the preset time format. If a patient was
abletocooperate,thelateralviewwastakenintheproneposition
withthebreastprotrudingthrougha holecut throughthe table.
Thesurfaceof thecollimatorwas positionedin theverticalposi
tion parallelto andvery close to the pendulousbreast. This prone
view enabled the breast to be imaged without compression or
distortion by gravity, thus reducing background counts (Figs. 1,
2).SPECTwasperformedononlyonepatientwhohadapalpable
parasternal mass in the postsurgical follow-up period (Group B).
SPECF was used to separateuptakeof the mass and the myocar
dium(Fig.3).

Int
Two physicians experienced in thallium scintigraphy indepen

dently reviewed and interpreted the scans without prior knowl
edge of biopsyor surgeryresults.Any disagreementregarding
interpretation was discussed openly and resolved by consensus.
Any focal or diffuse increased uptake of thallium in either breast,
axilla or mediastinum was considered abnormal. Comparisons
were madeto the contralateralbreastandaxilla.The adjacent
organs that are normally thallium-avid (heart, liver) were consid
ered. Afterbiopsy, the scintigraphicresultswere correlatedwith
thepathologicaldiagnosisandmammographicresults.
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of thaffiumin abnormalbreasts that proved to be malignant
by pathologic examination (Figs. 1, 2). Two of these pa
tients had abnormal foci of increased thallium uptake in the
ipsolateral axillae of their abnormal breasts. Surgery deter
mined these abnormal foci to be malignant axillaiy lymph
nodes. Two of the breast cancers were diagnosed with fine
needle aspiration, while the remaining five were diagnosed
by excisional biopsy. Tumor sizes ranged from L5 to 5.5
cm in the specimens. One of the breast lesions was non
palpable yet demonstrated a 0.5-cm spiculated mass on
mammography. The remaining six lesions were palpable.
On mammographic analysis, one lesion was not visible in
the dense breasts of the patient, one had only microcalci
fications, one had an inverted nipple with mass and two
showed solely mass. Upon physical examination, one pa
tient presented with an inflammatory carcinoma-like ap
pearance with skin induration and eiythema in addition to
a palpable and radiographicmass. This patient exhibited
thallium uptake in the skin of the breast as well as the
breast mass on the delayed scan. However, in the entire
series, delayed scans were not appreciably helpful in tumor
detection as opposed to early scans. One mammogram was
not available for review.

Thallium scans of 22 patients, including one male, were
true-negatives, exhibiting no abnormal uptake of thallium
in the breast in conjunctionwith benign biopsy results. On
pathologic exam, the diagnosis included sclerosing adeno
sis, lipoma, focal fibrosis, apocrine metaplasia, gynecom
astia, fibroadenoma,papillomatosisand fibrocystic change
with focal adenosis. There were no benign adenomas. Ten
of the 23 true-negatives had palpable masses. Five true
negative mammogramsexhibited sole microcalcifications,
nine had mass only, one had mass and microcaicification,
three had dense breasts only, one had dense breast and
skin thickening, one had asymmetry and microcalcifica
tions, one had nipple inversion only and one (male) did not
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FiGURE2. A 44-yr-ddwomanwhose motherhed had breast
cancer. Herphysiciannotedshe harmMateralbreast masses (3cm
Indiameters).Mammogramsshowedthat bothbreasts were rela
tivelydense, and in the upper part (12o'dock position)of her left
breast there was a 2 x 2.5-cmmass. The postedorborderof the
mass was poorlydemarcated.A@oughthere was no deflni@e
mass Indicatedinthe mammogramsofthe rightbreast,clustersof
microcaicificationwerepresentinthe same locationas the palpabia
mass. Preblopsythalliumsdntigraphydemonstratedthat uptakeIn
the lsftbreastwas normaland thatthe dghtbreasthad markedand
localizedincreased uptake of thallium(arrow).Biopsywas per
formedon both sides, revealingfibroadenomaon the left (true
negative) and cardnoma on the rightbreast (true-positive).

RESULTS

From September 1987 to June 1993, thallium scanning
was performed on 44 breasts with abnormalities detected
by mammography and/or physical examination. Five of
these patients failed to returnfor biopsy and were lost to
follow-up.

Group A. There were 32 breast lesions with available
pathological results from biopsy or surgery. Two patients
had bilateral breast biopsies (30 patients studied). Two of
the 30 patientswere male (age 36 and 70). The remaining28
patients were female, rangingin age from 31 to 77 yr.

Seven patients, including one male in this group, had
true-positive thalliumscans that showed high focal uptake
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FIGURE 3. (A)A 33-yr-oldfemale was noted to have a palpable mass in her left breast durIngroutinephysicalexamkiatlon.A
mammography,performedina foreigncountsy,was reportedto showa mass lesioninthe leftbreast Detailsofthe radiographicfirdngs
weren@available.Thalliumsdntigraphybeforesurgerydetecteda definitefocusofincreaseduptakekiher leftbreastdearlyseparatefrom
the normalmyocardium(arrow).Surgeiy determinedthe mass to be malignantcardnoma. (B)Two years after surge.y, the patient
developed a firm mass (3 x 4 cm) at the left parastemal chest wall. Repeat thallium sdntigraphy was performed. In the pianar Image,
Increased uptake was present but ftwas almOstObscUredby uptake inthe myocardlum (notshown). To confirmthefincing, SPECT imaging
was performedimmediatelyafterplanarImaging.The sagittalsectionconfirmedthe abnormaluptakeofthe mass (arrows).Thecdd center
ofthe mass was presumablydue to centraltumornecrosis.A biopsyofthe mass confirmedrecurrenceofcardnoma.
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have a mammographyperformeddue to very small breast
size.

There were two patients in GroupA with false-negative
thallium scans. Both had palpable and mammographic
masses. One patient whose thallium scan was originally
interpretedas negative demonstrateda 2-mm ductal carci
noma in situ on pathological examination. Her thallium
scan was reviewed retrospectively, and, when compared
to the contra-lateral side, slightly higher thallium uptake
was visible.

There was one false-positive thalliumscan. The patient
presented with a nonpalpable, mammographicallyvisible
mass in one breast, although scan results indicated an
increased bilateral thalliumuptake relative to background
soft tissue. Thallium uptake among the two breasts was
greaterin the breast containingthe visible mass. The lesion
on pathology was a hemangioma.

The overall sensitivity in this group was 80% and the
specifIcity was 96%.

Group B. Seven patients who were treated for breast
carcinoma with surgery and radiation therapy had thallium
scans due to palpable nodules at treatment sites. Three of
the patients were follow-ups from Group A who showed
positive preoperative thallium scans. Five of the seven
GroupB patients had true-positivepost-treatmentthallium
scans. Their biopsies indicated positive recurrence of car
cinoma. The true-positives all had palpable masses. Two
had mammographic masses and skin thickening (one of
these also had microcalcifications), and the third patient
had radiographicallydense breast tissue. One patienthad a
true-negative thallium scan. She had a palpable mass and
dense breasts on mammography. One patient had a false
negative thallium scan. This patient's biopsy indicated a
microscopic focus of tumor recurrence. She had a nonpal
pable mass with asymmetry and microcalcificationsnoted
on mammography.

Since the number of patients in this group was small, no
attempt was made to calculate the rate of sensitivity or
specificity separately. A combinationof data from Groups
A and B (n = 39) yielded a sensitivity of 80% and speci
ficity of 96% for thallium scintigraphy in the diagnosis of
breast cancer.

DISCUSSION

In attempts to improve the diagnostic specificity of mam
mography, various radiotracers have been used in the past.
Gallium, @Tc-pePechnetate and many bone-seeking
agents, including @Â°Srand @â€œ@Tc-labeledphosphates, were
reported to show high avidity in breast cancer. However,
later investigations demonstrated that scintigraphy with
these radiotracerswas not clinically useful because of low
specificity; these tracers were found to be avid in many
benign lesions of the breast (28â€”35).Recently, PET with
â€˜8F-labeleddeoxyglucose and tracers for estrogen recep
tors has been investigated for use in breast cancer detec
tion. These results were extremely promising(36,38). Un

fortunately, PET scanners are prohibitively expensive and
are not yet widely available for general clinical use.

In 1987, we decided to investigate @Â°â€˜Tlas a potentially
useful radiotracer for breast cancer based in part on past
empirical reports. Thaffium-201, in the form of the thallous
cation, has been in use in medical scintigraphy since the
early 1970s, mainly as a myocardial tracer. There are nu
merous reportsof thalliumavidity in tumors. These include
hepatocellular carcinoma, lymphoma, gliomas of the brain,
thyroid carcinoma, parathyroid adenoma, breast cancer
and, recently, AIDS-related Kaposi's sarcoma (39â€”47).
There have also been reports of incidental discovery of
breast cancer in patients having stress thallium scans for
evaluation of ischemic heart disease (39).

The exact mechanism of tumorcell uptake of thalliumis
incompletely known. The thallous ion is a monovalent
cation with chemical properties similar to the potassium
ion. Both the potassium and thallous ions share the same
cell-membrane pathway, the â€œsodium-potassiumATPase
pump.â€•Cell culture experiments of both normal and neo
plastic cells indicate that the highconcentrationof thallium
in tumors is dependent on factors such as vascularity,
cellularity and cell membrane alterations (48â€”52).

In 1955,Bakeret al. reportedthat breastcancersshowed
higher concentrations of radioactive potassium compared
to other benign lesions of the breast (53). Other Group I
cations of the periodic table, chemical analogs of potas
sium such as rubidium and cesium, have also been reported
to exhibit high concentrations in breast cancer. However,
the overall sensitivity and specificity of the scintigraphs
using these two radiotracerswas not high enough for prac
tical clinical use (34,35). Although not a Group I element,
thallium possesses an ionic form that behaves as a bio
chemical analog of the potassium cation (K+), most prob
ably due to the similarityof theirrespective ionic radii(54).
This supported our theory that thallium scintigraphy would
be useful to differentiate between malignant and benign
lesions of the breast. Thallium scintigraphy is clinically
superior to potassium scintigraphydue to radioactive po
tassium's (K-42) emission of high energy photons. Because
of its physical properties, including lower photon energy
and a longer half-life, thallium hasbeenusedfor myocar
dial imagingfor the past 20 yr (54).

Mammography is well established as the most sensitive
technique for detection of breast cancer, including nonpal
pable cancers (carcinoma in situ, â€œminimalâ€•cancer)
(13,49). Thallium scintigraphy can be used to complement
and improve the overall specificity of mammography in
differentiatingbetween benign and malignant lesions. In
this respect, our results for thalliumscintigraphyare very
encouraging. In our study, only one of the benign lesions
appeared thaffium-avid. This high specificity makes thai
liumfarsuperiorto any other radiotracersused in the past.
Both @â€œTcphosphates and pertechnetate were also taken
up by some benign lesions of the breast, including breast
adenomas. In this study, the diagnostic sensitivity and
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specificity of thallium scintigraphy for initial diagnosis of
breast carcinoma were 80%and 96%respectively.

The study resulted in only one false-positive thallium
scan. This case raised disagreement in interpretation
among the nuclear radiologists. The patient had bilateral
focal persistent uptake of thallium at 3 hr. predominantly
on the side of the palpablemass. After discussion, the scan
was interpreted as positive without knowledge of the pa
thology results. Pathologic examination revealed a heman
gioma. The slow flow through the abnormal vasculature in
this benign tumor may have caused delayed retention of
thallium focally.

Although the study yielded only one false-positive thai
lium scan, there were two cases of false-negative scans in
presurgical breasts (Group A) and one false-negative in the
treated group (Group B). The single false-negative in the
treated group showed only a microscopic focus of carci
noma on pathologic examination, probably too small to
concentrate enough thallium to be detectable. In retro
spect, one of the two false-negatives in GroupA could be
considered positive due to its relatively low intensity of
thalliumuptake.

There are a numberof scenarios in which the high spec
ificityof thalliumscintigraphymay be used as an adjunctto
mammography and clinical examination. Among patients
whose mammogramshave demonstratedhighly suspicious
signs of malignancy (e.g., dominantmass, spiculated mass
with or without microcalcifications), thallium scintigraphy
would not be very useful to evaluate suspicious lesions
because surgery or biopsy should be performedregardless
of the scan results. However, thallium scintigraphy may
potentially be very useful in evaluatingthe axilla for lymph
node metastasis, the contralateralbreast andbaseline com
parisons with future postoperative scans (Figs. 1 and 2).
When patients' mammograms are abnormal yet considered
indeterminate or benign, patient anxieties often oblige ra
diologists and surgeons to perform biopsies even on â€œprob
ably benignâ€•lesions with very low overall positive rates
(24,25). The conventional options are between biopsy and
short-term periodic mammography (7,10,19â€”23,27). This
study suggests that a thallium scan may be offered as a
third alternative. If the scan is positive, biopsy ought to be
performed without delay. If negative, the probability of
malignancy is even less and periodic short-term mammo
graphic examination might be considered.

Dense breasts among younger patients are another dif
ficult problem for mammography. Small tumors can be
hidden by normal, dense glandular tissue (1855). Since
normalglandularbreast tissue is not thallium-avid,thallium
scans can be used to evaluate these patients. For patients
with breast cancer following mastectomy or radiationther
apy, local recurrence is extremely difficult to distinguish
from scar tissues both by clinical examination and mam
mography(18,56,57). A thalliumscan would be very useful
among these patients (Figs. 1C and 3B). Similar clinical
applications using thallium scintigraphy have been estab

lished for the evaluation of recurrent brain gliomas and
thyroid carcinoma (58,59).

Delayed scanningwas originallyincludedin the protocol
due to reports of improved specificity for evaluation of
other tumors (39,60). With the exception of one case, no
significantdifferencein termsof tumordetection was found
between the early and delayed scans in our patients.

In summary, thallium scintigraphy demonstrated high
specificity for breast cancer. The technique warrants fur
ther study to determine whether the number of biopsy
procedures can be reduced based on a combination of the
scintigraphic and mammographic findings.
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